
FUN DAYS

3rd - 5th PAJAMA PARTY WEEKEND  - 
It's a contest!! Bring you wildest PJ's!! Categories for the

whole family! 

10th - 12th OUT OF THIS WORLD WEEKEND - 
Star gazing and exploring the last frontier! 

17th - 19th WILD WEST DADS WEEKEND - 
Let's celebrate Dad all weekend and put him to the Wild

West test! Bring your cowboy hats & kick up your boots

to the DJ! 

24th - 26th BUILD IT WEEKEND - 
We are having fun with some team building games &

contests. Come help us build the ultimate sandcastle. 

2022  SEASON FOR ST. CROIX RIVER RESORT 

MAY

27th - 30th MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND  - 
Kicking off the start of our summer season with a

DJ, adult paint party, Americana decorating

contests & taking a moment to honor all who

served.  

JUNE

AUGUST

5th - 7th  REDNECK WEEKEND - 
Y'all haven't seen a weekend this fun! Hillbilly

Olympics & a Redneck Beauty Pageant. Bring your

best redneck talent and take home the crown! 

12th - 14th  CHOCOLATE LOVERS WEEKEND 

How many different ways can we enjoy

chocolate? Let's find out!! Adult paint party

this weekend too!  

19th - 21st  MAD SCIENTIST WEEKEND - 
We're getting geeky in the best way!! Fun for

all ages that you won't want to miss. 

26TH - 28th MYSTERY WEEKEND - 
Do you have the sleuth skills to figure out this

mystery?? The game is afoot!  

SEPTEMBER

2nd - 4th LABOR DAY CELEBRATION - 
We're celebrating the end of summer

with special games, DJ, crafts & more!  

JULY

1st - 4th STAR SPANGLED CAMPERS WEEKEND - 
We are celebrating the red, white & blue all weekend long!

Site decorating contests, games, DJ, crafts & more! 

8th - 10th CARNIVAL WEEKEND - 
Games, crafts & fun for the whole family! 

15th - 17th ROWDY'S 8TH BIRTHDAY BASH - 
Can you believe Rowdy is 8?? We are celebrating with a

party for the kids & an adult paint party! 

22nd - 24th  CHRISTMAS IN JULY WEEKEND - 
Deck the campsite in your Holiday best! Cookie decorating ,

gift exchange game & our pampered camper vendor event!

29th - 31st LUAU WEEKEND  - 
Hula your way here and limbo all night long! 

OCTOBER

21st - 23rd  HALLOWEEN BASH - 
Costume contests, site decorating,

trick or treating & more!! It's a spooky

good time!  


